
Legion Rider General Meeting June 8 2016  

Meeting started at 6:36 pm with pledge of allegiance and a moment of silence 

for our fallen. 

No guests  

Minutes handed out. Corrections: finance report, typo JFSC 2052, not 252. 

Motion to accept Jeff, Robert second. Passed  

Director: Went to post 86 meeting, encouraged to come to state rally. Thank 

you to everyone who helped at the festival of flags. Awesome turnout. Officers 

meeting sat 11th, 2pm at 6971 Birch Bay Dr. Everyone is welcome to come, 

please let Erika know if you plan on coming so we can have enough food for 

all. Rain or shine. Convention meeting July 13th-17th at great wolf lodge. 

Erika is attending, encourage officers to go.  

Assistant Director: Jack Benson at main st Friday night 10th. Went to western 

Romp (western state legion riders). Didn't make meeting, but did get to meet 

other states riders.  

Chaplain: Jim Stewart passed away, attended his service at festival of flags as 

well as his memorial service. Getting a plaque for the BRO Riders 

Remembered Wall. Dave Sell had a heart valve replaced, going into rehab in 

Lynden. David McCammon found a deer going 50mph, broke thumb, rib, 

dislocated shoulder. Sending out card for both. Vickie Hoagland had cataract 

surgery, card going to come around for everyone to sign and will send flowers. 

Patrick's brother Al had his gall bladder removed, but is having complications. 

Mac McMaster is looking worse for wear, not talking about it, but please keep 

him and everyone else in your prayers.  

Treasurer: 4419.45 checking, wine tasting brought in 962.14 profit. festival of 

flags donation 354 towards expenses. 950.58 profit. 2000 to RFKC, that 

account is now empty. JFSF 252.52, 922.21 vet fund, 420 bike fund. 11.36 

interest. savings total 3406.09. Motion to accept made by Bobby, Robert 

second. Passed. Bills against: Silvia got a wreath memorial day 14.96, meats 

& cheese for baskets was 54.46. motion to reimburse made by Jeff, Robert 

second, passed.  

Membership: 75 paid members. if you see an email for membership 

verification from national, disregard.  

Historian not present  



Road Capt.: Looking for volunteers for dinner next sat. 18th spaghetti night, 

kitchen help is needed starting at 4pm. Erika and Bobby going shopping for 

the supplies.  

Event Coordinator: 14th June dart meet shoot 630-ish. Flag retirement 

ceremony 14th about 6pm. Beer tasting for 18th cancelled, date TBD. Asking 

auxiliary if we can combine their Oktoberfest dinner with our beer tasting. 18th 

karaoke after joker poker. Rider doing dinner 5-7. 24-26th June state rally. Still 

kicking playing there on 24th, Fender benders 25th. Camping, hotels, camper 

parking available. Poker ride on 25th. July 4th Blaine parade 8-1pm details 

TBD. Dinner ride next Wed night 15th 6pm meet at post. 30th July old settlers 

parade.  

Webmaster: events are on the calendar.  

Sgt at arms: Safety. Lock your handlebars to the left when parking. It's more 

stable, and makes it easier for ,other bikes to get in and out.  

Old business: Bobby got a phone call after drive by giving. Andrea left 

message saying thank you. They raised 32000 total. Wine tasting went well, 

next time we do it help sell those tickets. Wine bottle for sale, ask Bobby. 

Bracelets are still TBD. Craft fair vendors invite will be sent out in July. Kimmy 

took photos from festival of flags, sending to Christine to put on webpage. 

Paula took photos of parade.  

New business: Johnny Jameson asking about his membership. Carolyn will 

check up on it.  

Good of he order: None  

Motion to adjourn Jeff, second Kimmy. Passed. Meeting closed at 7:12pm 

with a prayer from our chaplain.  


